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The Thompson, Belden & Co. Store
Welcome the Corn Exposition Visitors

This great store, just one block west of the Auditorinm and
exposition building, invitea visitors to the exposition to make
this store their down-tow- n headquarters. There are many free
conveniences that will make this a pleasant place to visit.

Women's Fine Tailor-Mad-e Suits
Elegant high class Suits, made by three of New York's garment makers Bonwit, Teller

and Neugass, will be offered on 'special sale Thursday At $30.00 each.
These suits have sold regularly at $45.00. $3.00 will be charged for alterations.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

New Black Dress Goods for
Christmas Giving;

If you are wondering what to
gtve mother for Christmas gift,
why not. a dress length of pretty
all wool batiste, new serge twills,
new herringbone, new crepe de
chines, new silk and wool ben ga-
ll nes and poplins. All new, come

we would be pleased to show
you.

Is

Our

Very Smart Styles in Black
Silks for Christmas

Presents
New peau de soles, new meiig-llne- a,

new taffeta, new peau de
cygnes, all a beautiful quality, fine
weave and handsome, rich lustre.
A length In a Christmas box would
make a delightful gift.

Coats

of from up to

Shop
Early

WE CHECK

their products, but their people. Those who
were originally respoiinibio for the under-
taking are gratified beyond measuie at the
result. Oreat str.dea have b en made In
the last twenty years along scientific I nts,
but it Is only la.oiy that s lentl lo methods
have been appl.ed to the farm, and1 yet the
furm Is the greatest factor In our material
p. ogress.

Improved methods' In mining, milling and
manufacturing have lessened the cost and
In most Inatancea have ma..e more excellent
the f niahed pioduct,- - bt they have not
materially Increased production. Sclentlf ,c
methods applied to the farm, not only im-
prove the quality, but Increase the quan-
tity. We boast of the wealth created ly
our cattle, our hogs and our hens, but theirvery existence depends upon the pr dues
ot the soli. If we are to utilise ami nj,y
to the utmost our great natural resourouj,
particularly In this western country, we
must turn our attention to the corn, the
wheat, the oata, the alfalfa and the hay,
and we must br ng to their cu.tivatlon our
highest and keenest intelligence. Instead
of permitting our young men to leave the
farm for the city we should Indive them to
leave the city for the farm. We should
teach thvm these modern methods and edu-
cate them to understand that It Is more
honorable to wealth than to con-
sume It.

Fank on "Oar National Expo."
Eugene D, Funk of Shirley, 111., presi-

dent of the National Corn association and
one of the very founders of Intensive farm-
ing In the United Statea, a member ot the
oldeat family of Improved farmers In Illi-
nois, made an address on "Our National
Corn whtoh Is throwing all
Its Influence to the success ot the expo-
sition. He said:

The National Corn exposition has adopted
the phrase "An xposltion With a Pur-
pose," and I believe it Is approp.late at tnis
time to refer to our National Corn associ-
ation, an organisation merely peeping from
the shell from which It waa hatched, but
with a motto which effects every man,
woman and child not only for this day and
age, but lor generations and centuries to
come.

"Tho Betterment of This
splendidly managed and magnificent affair
which we are at this time opening, the
second annual National Corn exposition will
be drafted Into history as a mere passing
Incident relative to the
that lie within the of such an
agricultural orsanisatlon.

History of success or failure always
starts from a beginning Time takes Into
account the rapidity or slowness of ability
and action.

constantly stares us In the
face, but we are not always ready and
willing to act, frequently the curtain hangs
before our eyea and we wait for someone
to take bold of the draw atrlnc. A monu
inent should be erected by the agricultU'al
interest of this country, to the memory
of the originator and founder of the Na-
tional Corn association. 1 refer in these
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Braoelets '

Brooches
Caff Buttons
Collar Plan' 'Combs
Cluster Blags
Chatas
Diamond Kings
Bar gcrews
robs

Belt Pine
Cloth Brash
Cartels Knife
Embroidery Scissors
Odd and Silver Thimbles
Kit Brush
fat Pta Holders

Maalcaxo Bets
Bail niN

Leather
Change Pars I

Card Cass I t

SIS Slots Fom nuar.a All Ppf In.

all

Just Price Two
Pricest 50c and 62y2c per
Yard. Sold Less
Than $100, $1.10, $1.25 a
Yard.

Come Thursday, let us prore to
you the truth of this
and be sure to see them early.
Very smart styles and good

a real pleasure in this store as the aisles are wide and
comfortable and the are so conveniently arranged.

force of polite salespeople will be to
show you the new goods even if you haven't the slightest
idea of

See Pretty Store

Sale of Wool Eider-
down Flannel "

In light shades of blue, pink,
tan, etc. Just right for dainty
Christmas Slippers, etc. Regular
25c and 35c quality, at, per yard,
15c. Flannel Department.

Women's Handsome
Late styles, all beautifully tailored;

priced $15.00
$75.00.

Silk
$5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8,50 and $10.50.

create

Association,"

Agriculture."

accomplishments
possibilities

Opportunity

GO

Never

stocks
great

the

Holiday Suggestions

LH

One-Hal- f

statement,

pleased

buying.

Special

hun-

dreds designs

Lovely Kimonos

lor

OMAHA

Bath Robes and Long Kimonos
A charming Christmas gift
Long Kimonos at $2.75, $:J.00, $3.50, $4.00

and $4.50.
Bath Robes at $6.00 and $7.50.

Silk Petticoats Guaranteed
At $5.00, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 and $10.50.

Bee

HAND BAGGAGE FREE OF CHARGE

passing words to the 'late E. 8. Fursman,
who to my personal knowledge thought
and planned for years how the agricul-
tural inteieats of this great country could
be united with one common thought of
studying not only the present resources,
but how to prepetuate future develop-
ment for those who are to follow. A little
over a year ago the National Corn asso-
ciation occupied the upper left-han- d coiner
of a letter head. At first four names ap-
peared with the titles of "officers," a pres-
ident, vice president, secretary and trea-
surer. We later held an empty sack, but
the musicians were beginning to ask for
a position beneath the f - " Hts, clammor-ln- g

for a hearing? A call was mad down
the country lanes ot .....- - und this
resulted In the response ot eighteen
recruits. A meeting was called, and In the
gallery of the coliseum building of Chi-
cago, during the first national corn expo-
sition, and amli' the drowning sound of a
brass band at ' .ie other end of the build-
ing, a perman mt organization was per-
fected. The resent membership of the
National Con. association now numbers
1.877. nineteen states are represented by
its membeis. Then this organisation, this
present National Corn . exposition was
located for this year lo Omaha.

There are here In comnetttfnn for nrlzea
amounting to over IfiMotl; 48 054 ears of corn;
and some 1.200 eateries in wheat, oats,
alfalfa, barley and clover, representing
nearly all the states from Maine to Cali-
fornia, including Mexico. England has Its
representatives here with, small ' grains;
fifteen leading states, are represented by
their agricultural, college exhibits and
Illustrations of ' their particular lines of
agricultural research. The reoultS ot years
and years of study, and Investigation are
shown In' each one. of thewi exhibits, how
to grow more and sKr crops and at the
same time pYeaerV. tke. fertility of 'our
soli is on of the-- . most vital questions
before the .American people today. Presi-
dent Roosevelt and bi commission are
now ascertaining the'1 needs of our agri-
cultural communlt'es and allow ma to say
In behalf of the National Com association
that we welcome' their preserc with us
today and we pledae our hearty support
In assisting In every way thtt la within
our power to present the facts as they now
exist and we will rladlv accept of them any
suggestion toward' 'The Betterment ofAgriculture." ".""
MAYOR OPEN a GATE '.OF CITY

Bespeaks Welcome to ttxpoaltloa and
Visitors for People, '

Mayor Dahlman ' waa as happy in the
brevity of his address of welcome as was
Chairman Kennedy In his. opening the ex-
position. Mr. Dahlman bads the visitors
and the exposition welcome In the name
and for the people of Omaha.' He said:

Ladles and Gentlemen: I deem this agreat honor and privilege to be Invited to
extend a few words ef welcooi to thisgreat and Important gathering. The people

at Pins
X.e ValUeres
X.ockta
Beoklaoes
Opera Classes
Seal Kings
Stick Pins
Shirt Waist Biugs
Veil Pins
Watches

Ball Brash
Ball Buffer
Soap Boa
Shoe Bora
Sir all mask
Toilet Seta
Tooth Brashes
Talauja Powder Baa

Goods
Shopping Bags
Traveling Cases '

Ladies

Novelties

111

TUN DAI I A KF.K- - THl'lvSDAY. MX'KMHKR 10. 190S.

Lovely Evening and Dress
Waists, Specially Priced

for Thursday
Lovely mescaline waists, regular-

ly sold at $16 $8.25
Lovely messallne waists, regular-

ly sold at $12.60 $0.50
Lovely messallne waists, regular-

ly sold at $9.60 $5.00

Decorations

Bargain Square in Base-

ment, Thursday
Special sale of Men's Half

Hose, all kinds f.nd colors, plain
and fancies. Prices 6c, 10c, 16c,
19c, 26c, 36c ap air. Values up
to 75c a pair.

Shop
Early

of our dity feel proud of the fact that thisexposition Is being held within Its limits,lhey have authorised ma as Its chief ex-
ecutive to turn over the key to the visitorswho are here, not only from our own greatcountry but others as well. Many- - timesbefore our gates have been thrown open
to conventions and expositions, and everyt me our people, made up of the rank andfile, broad, liberal and generous, have doneall within their power to make our visitorsfeel at home. We realize that the purposeor this great exposition is to educate thosewho are engaged in agriculture and atock-ralain- g,

to Increase the production of grainsand make grasses grom more plentiful.
This can be done by taking advantage ofthe knowledge to be displayed by thescientific men who are here with us atthis time.

I wish to congratulate the committee ofbusiness men who have worked hard tobring about this exposition, which promisesto be such a success. It is our hope thatthis convention may be located here perma-
nently. Our city lies In the heart of agreat agricultural and grazing country.Everything that can be done by our people
to treat you right will be done. So Iturn the city over tc you, and I sincerely
hope your visit will be a pleasant one.

WATTLES FOR THE EXPOSITION

Presldeat of Show Makes Address at
the Opening.

O. W. Wattles, president of the National
Corn exposition, at the opening exercises,
spoke in behalf of the exposition. In part
ha said:

When Columbus discovered America he
found here a food product which until thattime had been unknown to the civilizedworld. History records that among thepresents which he took back to QueenIsabella were some of the grains of thisproduct, which he called Indian cornLater, when the pilgrim fathers landed onthe inhospitable shores of Now MnirUn.i

i but for the Indian corn, with which the""" uppiea ineir needs during thefirst winter, but few If any of them wouldhave lived to found the colony which hasexercised such an Influence in the devel-opment of the new world.
When Lwis and Clark made their his-

torical journey of exploration up the Mis-
souri river and across the continent to thePacific ocean, their journal relates thatalong the rich bottoms of this river they
found the Indians engaged in cultivating
fields of corn, and at their winter quartersamong the Mandan Indians of South Da-
kota, corn ana the tlesh of wild animalsconstituted tuelr lood.

increased production can be accomplishedby planting belter gradea that will, wltnless labor, increase tae prouuctlon. in allother departments of human industry ex-
perience and the teachings of science haveaeisted in greatly Increasing tne volume
of production and the value of the product.

The rarm value of tne grain produced
In this country Is Ita value in the markets
of the world less the cost of transportation
to these markets, and while the rates of
tiansportatlon on grain have been gradu-
ally reduced by the railroads of the country
Until today these rates are the lowest per
on mile of any country in the world, yet
it our doors are great rivers flowing to
.he seas, and by the Improvement of these
Ivers they may become the earners of theproducts of the west to the seaport mar-aet- a

for much less than the actual cost
of transporting them by rail, in 177 thelake and rail combined rate on corn from
Chicago to New York waa 13.42 cents per
luO pounds. The all rail transportation at
that time waa 18.03 rents per 1U0. In 197
the lake and rail rate iiad been gradually
reduced until It was t.M cents per luO,
while the all rati transportation waa 10.17
cents.

Home mills and factories for the manu-fa- c
ture of grains and Kra-se- s Into the fin-

ished prod c-ts for domestic and toiegi
ronsu-rptio- will be of inest mable va ue.
In recent years ninny new and useful foods
have been manufactured f.om corn, until

J today It enters Into more than ptoiluita
wmcn are aisiiiouieu ana sua n ery
country In the wi.rlJ. Not onlv are tlvsaproducts used for food, but li.ey have be.
come the pria ipal Ingredients in lucose,
aurch. Vegetable oil, dex rln, spirits andmany otht r aril les of cwmnon uw. That
a product of ajch grmtt importan.o to the
aeal should he carefully s u1 ! and It
annual led 'n eve y way roe 1 bio lnvre .sed
nould seem but i r. per and right.

We therefore have thia day op ned to
tho world this National Corn expttlt'nn.
Ita principal purpose Is to in every way
fosviUo e 'ucate tie producers of corn and

of corn products in the
most scientific means cf Increasing the pto-ductl-

and in enhancing Its value. We
have extended the acupe of the exuoltli n
to Include other grains and grasses ant
havu gathered her- - samples of the Lest
varieties that can be found In the world.
On exhibition may also be found some of
tho moat improved Implements and lubo
saving devices for the cultivation of grain,
knd lucldentalljr ma be seen other prod- -

tirta and matiufscturrs of farm, field and
hop.
After reviewing- - the support of the expo-

sition by the government and the variety
of Its exhibits, Mr. Wattles sold:

And so we here today open thl exposition
to the world and dedicate It to the promo-
tion of every Influence that may assist In
bringing to our country Increased pros-
perity by the Increase of knowledge among
the producing classes.

BUTTER LANDSCAPE IS. . IlKAl'TY

nrrlmeaa Made hy Two Omaha
Teacher Draw Crowd.

The largest crowd gathered around a
single exhibit at the Auditorium Wednes-
day was that which admired the landscape
In butter, which Is kept from melting by a
refrigerating plant Installed by the Larson-Bak- er

company. The sculpture Is the work
of Miss Gertrude Warren of tho Mason
school and Mlsa Tearl Macumber of the
8aunders and Walnut 11111 schools.

These young women are preceptresses In
manual training In the schools named, and
aside from the landscape as a bit of plastic
art. It Is Interesting as showing that be-

sides teaching girls and boya, their Instruc-
tors are able to do thlnga themselves.

The principal figure of the scene Is a
young woman who Is gathering ears of corn
In her apron. At the instant the sculpture
was completed, some one In whom Oalatea
was Interested must have been coming over
the horlxon, for her eyes are turned In that
direction. A shock of corn la alao hand-
somely carved out of butter, and a pump-
kin la growing at Ita roota. The base re-lle-fa

with which the walla of the .booth are
lined are even more artistic than the fig-ure- a.

These reliefs show several cows, a
farm house and other rural objects.

The David Cola Creamery company fur-
nished the butter from which the model-
ing was done. A prise will be given to the
person guessing neareat to the number of
pounds of butter used.

Misses Warren and Macumber worked on
this splendid specimen Just six daya. Their
product la the first thing of the sort ever
attempted In the west.

MINNESOTA MAN. OPENS EYES

James A. Larson Amased at Immens-
ity of Expoaltton.

James A. Larson, assistant secretary
of state of Minnesota, arrived In Omaha,
Wednesday morning, to remain through the
National Corn exposition, as manager of
the Minnesota exhibit, lie said he waa
greatly surprised at the efforts which had
been made by the people of Omaha to make
the exposition a great success and predicted
that the coat of the exposition would be
infinitesimal In comparison with the bene-
fits which Omaha and the entire corn belt
would derive from a show of such an
educational character.

"The show is right. In line with what
James J. Hill, one of the foremost citizens
of our state Is continually preaching-intens- ive

farming," said Mr. Larson. "The
day la past when a farmer can plant hla
crops in a haphaeard way and hope to
succeed. He muu learn to select his aeed
and rotate hla crops and that. Is the les-
son this great exposition will teach."

Special values In girls' dresses at $5.00.
Benson-Thom- e Co., 1516 Douglas street

IUVERS AND HARBORS

(Continued from First Page.)

Mexico," asserted, the governor. "It will
solve the problem of rate regulation, and
will make unnecessary further discussions
between sections as to whether federali
control absolutely. ., or state control can
be' best, becausevjjrnpetltton Itself, would
solve the problem."

Following the inventory of lands, pre-
sented by Senator Nelson, there was an
Informal discussion. Senators Newlands
and Bmoot and Governors Noel, Broward,
Ansel, Lea and former Governors Hoke,
Smith and Blanchard participated.

The conference was called to order by
Chief ForeBter Glfford Pinchot of the De-

partment of Agriculture. The report of
the commission was presented by former
Governor Blanchard of Louisiana.

Mr. Blanchard deprecated the lack of co-

operation among states and between tho
federal and stato governments, ascribing
to that the failure of conservation. He
urged the appointment of a permanent
conservation commission with certain
powtrs delegated by congress and with
appropriations to carry out Its work.
Senator Newlands of Nevado spoke of the
Importance of the conservation commis-
sion's work and the need for its perma-
nency with suitable appropriations and
upon his motion, seconded by Senator
Bmoot of Utah, a committee will be ap-

pointed to present the question to con-
gress.

Senator Flint of California, presented
tho report of the mineral section of the
commission.

In submitting the report Senator Flint
made an address In explanation. He pre-

dicted the supplies of high grade Iron ores
will be consumed by the middle of the
present century, high grade available coal
by the middle of the next century, copper,
lead, sic and precious metals by the end
of the present century and phosphate rock,
so essential to soli fertility, within
twenty-fiv- e years at the present rate of
use and waste. He decried the wastes of
natural resources, charged that enough
natural gas to light all the large cities of
the United States of ever 1,000 population is
escaping into the atmosphere and that ap-

proximately $1,000,000 a day Is being wasted
In coal mining and other mineral product

At the aftetnoon session. Chairman
Knute Nelson presented the report of the
section on lands.

Mark Cross' leather goods novelties on
display now. Benson-Thorn- s Co., VS15

Douglas street.

CONVENTION OF IMPLEMENT MEN

Cnaenal Large Representation of
Dealers and Manufacturers.

MITCHELL, g. D., Dec. Tele-
gram.) This afternoon the delegates to the
tenth annual meeting of the Retail Imple-
ment Dea'ers' convention commenced ar-
riving for tho convert m, whl h opened this
evening. About 160' dealers are here from
this state and southwestern Minnesota anj
northwestern Iowa. The number will be
largely Increased by the arrival of the
evening trains. The sdvance guard to the
convention In the nature of tho representa-
tives of wholesale houses is said to be the
largest In msny years. About seventy-fiv- e

houses are represented here with good Ms--
p!as of the various lines In which the re-

tailers are Interested.

Health is Free
Go after it.

Grape-Nu- ts

The correct food for health
of brain and, body. ,

"There's a Reason'
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lerman iiotpiui
Testa American

Discovery for
Skin Diseases

In the Berlin Hospital for Skin Dis-
eases much Interest has been aroused by
Dr. J. K. Currier's report on cltrox pub-
lished In the Doctor's Guide. While the
hospital Is very conservative. Dr. Cur-
rier's standing Is so high that they

determined on a trial of this well-know- n

drug In ten selected cases of eczema,
salt rheum, tetter and psoriasis, follow-
ing the method of treatment outlined by
Dr. Currier: "Dissolve one teaspoonful
pure powdered cltrox in two tablespoon-ful- s

hot water and bathe the diseased
skin for 20 minutes at a time twice a
day. The solution must be made fresh
each time and used warm, taking care
to get the pure drug In a sealed package,
just as It comes from the cltrox works."

The results were amaslngly successful,
eight cases being cured In three weeks
and the other two showing great Im-

provement The cltrox treatment will be
used very extensively by German skin
specialists hereafter. A great point In
its favor la that It is so stmpls and It
is a drug obtainable in any, town. It
stops the itching Immediately and dries
up the eruption In a few days.

TAF1 AND CANNON CONFER

Tariff Revision Flans Discussed at
Conference.

COMMITTEEMEN TO BE CALLED IN

Arrangements Made for President-Ele- ct

to Meet the Republicans
Who Have Been Taking

Evidence.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. President-ele- ct

Taft's day here was crowded with confer-
ences and social engagements. The Im-

portant feature was a conference with
Speaker Cannon, which caused an arrange-
ment for the republican members of the
house committee on ways and means to
meet Mr. Taft tomorrow.

It also was arranged that at the conclu-
sion of this conference a statement should
be Issued to make known what the attitude
both of the president-elec- t and the commit-
tee is to be respctlng the forthcoming re-

vision of the tariff. Mr. Cannon called upon
Mr. Taft upon the latter' s invitation.

Until this statement is made Mr. Taft
said hs and Mr. Cannon had agreed not to
discuss what had taken place between
them. The apparent satisfaction with which
Mr. Taft explained the situation wag taken
as an evidence that mattera were very
much to hla liking. Xt la known, of course,
that the subject under discussion between
Messrs. Taft and Cannon was the coming
revision of the tariff, regarding which Mr.
Taft has declared himself most posltlevely
In favor of a thorough revision.

It is understood that very little was said
between the president-elec- t and the speaker
concerning the details of the proposed tariff
legislation, but that the conversation dealt
entirely with the broad principles Involved
in that legislation. They proceeded upon
the express understanding that they had
come together as the representatives of two

branches of the government sod
whatever of. difference in details in the
future may develop, if any, today's discus-
sion was on the friendliest poss'ble basis.

The understanding, so far as there was
any, was that the president's part In the
preparation of a new tariff would be con-

fined to such suggestions as he might de-

sire to make, and he was assured that
whjle these would be listened to by the
house with every possible consideration,
he was not led to believe that the house
would abandon Its prerogative in the prep-

aration of the new law. Nor waa there
any indication on Mr. Taft'a part that he
would expect or desire It to do ao. Both
agreed that the tarrlf ahould be revlaed
and that the revlaton ahould be along the
Unea Indicated by the tariff plank of the
republican platform. Neither Indicated a
desire to depart from protective principles
In the work to come.

When urged for a statement, concerning
the Interview, Speaker Cannon replied that
owing to the fact that he had met Mr.
Taft at the letter's request he could say
nothing.

After the conference Mr. Taft attended
the meeting of the board of trustees of the
Jeanes fund for the education of the negro
in the south. Later he took a long walk
with Senator Dodge of Massachusetts, and
on returning to the Boardman residence
received many congressmen.

The president-ele- ct end Mrs. Taft were
guests at luncheon of Assistant Secretary
of War Oliver and Mrs. Oliver. Tonight
they dined with Mrs. Mary Scott Town-sen- d.

Our special JJ0.00 suits and overcoats for
young men are wonders. Benson-Thorn- e

Co., 1615 Douglas street ,

DARED ONCE TOO OFTENDEAD
Hestaent of Grand lalaad Jampa from

la Front of -- Train, bat
Lata.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dos. . (Bpaclal.)
Henry Bruechroann, a realdent of thla

city alncs 1881, waa Instantly killed by
Union Pacific passenger train No. C not
over 100 yards from the spot in which K. R.
Rickey, a transient barber, was killed
about a week aro. The accident happened
In broad daylight. In an unusual manner
and In the sight of five or six people who
were working or passing nearby at the
time. Bruchmann waa returning from the
city to hla home, croaalng the yarda on the
eaat aide of the Walnut street croaalng juat
aa the train waa pulling In.

One of the car inspectors la a neighbor of
Bruechmann, knew him well and told him
of the coming of the train and that he
ahould hurry. Bruechmann replied Jokingly,
"Oh, I'll get acroaa," and when ha reached
the track on which the train was bearing
down upon him, stopped, looked at the
train, glanced from It to soma of the work-
men, snd Just as ha stepped off the track
la aald to have cried out: "See?" He dtd
not atep far enough from the track, though
mlmlclng eprlghtlineaa, and the pilot atruck
him. He waa thrown about twetoty test
and picked up In an unconacloua condition.
Ha waa taken to the baggage room and
there breathed hla laat before the doctors,
who had peen aummoned, arrived, of

of the brain. There waa a gaah In

the back of hla head, but the skull waa
not broken and he waa In nowise mangled.
He leavea a wife, a, brother In Iowa, and a
brother and alater In Germany. As the
trsln was not running over five to ten
miles an hour the accident occurring Just
a block from the depot. Coroner Suther-
land did not call an Inquest.

Headache and ltearaisjla ron Colds.
azatlv Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold
rid grip remedy, removea eauaa. Call for full

name. Look for algnature. E. W. drove. 22c

Mark Croaa' Engllah hand-eew- n glovea
for ladlea and gent!men tl 50. Beneon- -

' morn 10., laia uougiaa atreet.
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Loan Talk
NO. 1.

We believe that our plan of loans mfets the 'of all borrowers who really desire to
get rid of their debts, whether the amount iieeded
Is a few hundred dollars or several tHousand dol-
lars. Ina lung run a person will pay less Inter-
est on our loans and get rid of the debt more
quickly than on any other plan offered. Our In-

terest rate Is the lowest of any In the city and
ran be maintained as low as any, because ''this Is
the largest association in tbe Middle West, with the
largest volume of business, and is therefore able
to carry on Its affairs by the expenditure of a leos
percentage of earnings than smaller companies.

If you are Interested In borrowing money for any
legitimate purpose, call and consult us any day or
on Saturday evenings, when our office Is open until
nine o'clock.

Resource, $3,230,000. Kescrve, $80,000.

Conservative
Savings Loai Assn.

1614 I1AKNKY ST., OMAHA.
Geo. P. tiilmore, Pres. Paul W. Kuhna, Hec'jr.

$10 HATS FOR $5.00
The great naltj in which we give 5510.00

VALUES for SS.OO will continue one day
more.

These hat- - are REAL $10 VALUE
and for Thursday oul., we will t?ell hem tor S5.
Every Hat ZJSS Below Cost

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT, SOUTH HOLLAND
Graphically Described and Superbly Illustrated with

Colored Views and Moving Pictures by

FRANK R. ROBERSON
AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH

I Admission 50c. Tickets at Combs', 1520 Douglas.

II

b . .. a
I THURSDAY

I Chocolate Day
at Sweeiland
BRANDEIS STORE

Italian Bitter Sweets
s Those delicious, luclous, soft

fl center chocolates, the kind with Kj

R the egg shell crack.
I!
$ Raspberry, strawberry and pine- - fo

apple. Pure fruit pulp center. ft
y Almond, walnut, filbert, ground &

nut rAntAi-- atari vanilla M

lular Pric.
R twe ID. M A. 01 3
y lb rs

II
.1 eJHZifl II 11 1 iaJL- -

i "" OMAHA I

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It fit ikes the toilet something to be
It removes all stains and roughness,

prevents prickly beat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
do common soap can equal, Imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish,
r to, Au Gsocirs and Dauocii. i

WHISKY FOR UME BACK

The Increased, uae pf whiskey for lame
back and rheumatism is causing con
slderabla dlacuaaton among the medical
fraternity. It la an almost Infallible cure
when mixed with oertain other Ingre-
dients and taken properly. The following
Is the formula:

"To one-ha- lf pint of good whiskey add
one ounce of Torrls compound and one
ounce syrup Baraapartlla compound. Take
In tableapoonful doaea before each tneul
and before retiring.

It la aurely worth trying by anyone
who may be afflicted.

rry -A- -W-F SS
Th' u 118 ixy "m'

I W thro,k, or ,U '1 trouble than
ssLU ssJntHOVELL'S - ANTI-- KAWF

Try a bottle, tie and 0a
siowau. vw

se aw w

S). I. and xee Shnbert, Inc., Announce
MADAME

NAZIRIOVA
la Xer Bepertolr in Engllah,

Thursday Evening g

A DOLL'S HOUSE
Friday Evening

HEDDA-OABLE- R

Saturday Matinee
A DOLL'S HOUSE

Saturday Evening
COMTESSE COQUETTE
Haw Tork Company. Complete

Production.

OU18ROI

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Kata. Every day, BUS; every night, SU9
Violet Black and 'Dipaay; the Trapaallfamily; Ben Weloh; Toy and Clark) theAatalrea; Sick Lynch "General" EdwaxdIavlne, and klnodrome.

Prices 10c, 25c and 50o

IJ rV'.Y.-YT-J

a av w

irboneei Doug. ISOSi Xna.
, I Oorgeoua Production of ir,f.. I "SAIOMB- -

Thura. m '?,"':
D I clnutlnif.

STJb. Lorna Elliott aa CABnZ,Xa

KILUG THEATER.
aiATTJTEB TODAT TOMTOHT,

tetaoa's Grand Production of
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

Thursday "FAUST. ' '

No Christmas Is
Complete

without Perfume In some form. Tliere js
certainly some one of your friends wh'6
will appreciate a bottle of nice Extract or
Toilet Water. Why not give them the best
when It can be bought for lees than soma
ask for the poorer grades, fee our linsi
and prices before buying! . ; ,;; ' T

750 Flnauri's lAlaf l France. ....... r.Se
11.00 I.u Tri'flH Kxtract, ox 4o
60o Colgate's Italian Violate, ox. ...... Soo

HOWELL DRUO CO.,
Middle tbe Block. Hotel IoyaL

tvveWieth century farmer
The Beat Farm Taper.

Where to ea
Meal Tickets Free at Hanson's

Every person who takea a meal at Tolf
Ilanaon'a bajtement reatauranl may gucae
the number who vlait there during the ilav.

Every day the neareat gueaa wins a meal
book.

Toll Hanson's Lunch Room
The moat attractive, biightent, alrlontf

and most economical lunch ruom In Oiiialir

Noon Day Lunch... 50c
. It's tti. Beat Lunoh lr Omaha

Grill Room - HOTEL ROME
,jjin ona uackson sis. . v.'


